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of K ent ucky coUcgc

newspaper editors hl!ld in Frank·
rut Thursday was so successful
1lwt Governor Bert T. Combs
hopes to repeal it next year.
'rh't' purpose of the seminar was
to explore operations of state gov·
crnm~tnt. One hundred !hrrt!(' stu·
denl.a from 22 colleges attended the
meeting which wa s held i n the

Governor's Race
When one student asked Gov.
romhs if he thou ght Edward T.

'

Breathitt's announcement as a
<'andidate for governor was premature, ocming in the middle of
the senatorial primary , tbe goVernor replied, " No, I t:htink ~he governor's race will be pretly well
stabilized In the next 30 days."
Gov. CXl·mbs doesn 't believe the
sales tax will be a major issue in
the 1963 goveq~or's race. He said
he didn't think the sales tax is as
w ntroversial as some think. It
h a~ been " pretty well accepted ,"
he stated.
An editor of the Kenf.lltky Ker·
nel at U,. K. asked the governor
if it. would be better to spend mon
money at U. K. instead or settin'
up a sta te-wide junior-college sys.
tern .
Nation-wide Trend
No, Gov. Combs replied, it is 11
matter of balance. " Kent ucky is
foUowing a r.ation-wide trend of
tnking co!Mges cbaser to stu4t'nt"
who often cannot afford to a'end
a state universitY 'Or senior coJ..
lege."
A member of the staff ol lh~
Kentucky State College newspaper
pled for wider use Gt' KSC by white
st udon ts.
" IC it's all right ror Negroos to
attend predominantly white colleges, why is it not all righ!t lbr
Wlltite people to go to KcntUC'ky
St ale?" 'Sihe asked. She contended
that the once all-Negro sohool in
f.' rankfOTt is not being used by
white students.
Her remarks came several minutes a!ter a discussion of whether
KSC would be :tbolishcd , as has
been advocated by the edilor of
Tha Frankfort State Journal. Gov .
Co mbs stated tllat he foreseos no
drastic cllange in lhc noture or
operatiiln or KSC.
TJ1a studr.nts wtn"e luncheon
guesl.!i at the Execull ve Mnnsion
after the seminar.
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ROTC Awards Presentation
Set for May 24 in Stadium

22 Colleges
Represented
At Seminar

house of representatives chamber
or lhe capitoL Representives !rom
Thl> College News were Jlarolene
~ Pridy, editor ; Kay Brewer , news
editor ; and Prof. L. H~ Edmond·
son, adviser.
Students' questions touched on a
\'llriety of subjocts . They were not
afraid to ask "e.mba,rrasslng que-::.tlons."

EWS

FALLOUT SHELTERS

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Wednesday, May 16, 1962

Volume XXXVI

A forum

OLLEGE

THE

HOWTON HONORED

AFTER THE SEJHINi\R . .. Gov. Bert Combs cha.tted briefly after
his college-press seminar In Fnnkfort Thursday with '111e College

News representative; Kay Brewer {left), news editor;
Pridy, editor : and J•ror. J,. n. Edmondson, adviser.

na.r;olene

Independent Students to Hold
Rally Tonight in Auditorium
The Independent Students Association will hold its second rally
tonight in the Auditorium at 7 p.m.
Temporary officers will be elected to serve until fall.
These officers will draw up a
constitutl:ln after correspoftdlng
with independent groups on other
ca mpuses. They will a lso lay plans
for next fa~'il ~ rection and com_pose an application form for candtdat es.
Ron Snellen, president of the
Student Organjzation, will request
t1u.t they elect a non-voting representative to the Student Organi:ta·
tion.
Th~ )SA is a political ,or-ganiza~
tion for independent students. It
was formed at a raUy Wednesday
in the Liti le Chapel
According to committee chairman Tomm y Walker, junior, Tlyersburg, Tenn. , the organization's
sole purpose will be " to get independent students represented in
the Student Organization by backing them in student elections."
Walker stated that lSA is " strict;
ly a po~cal organization ."
Last week's r ally was atlCIIdcd
by approxima-tely 60 students who
heard Walker and other speakers
state that campus activiles are
being run by the "15 per cent who.
nre Greek.'' The speakers charged
that the independent students on
campus " don't seem to care."

poin>ted out that of the 30 candidtltes only four were independents, and none were elected .
I!t was frequently stN!ssed that
the Ol'ganizaUon'• P\ttJ)OCSe is not
to be " anti-Greek."
Mr. James Fee, speech professor, who will be JSA's sponsor,
stated that the ''two greatest dangers in rNmlng an organization of
this sort a.re (1) becoming a strict·
ly anti-.Greek orgatDization, and
(2) the 'lunatic fringe' ." Mr. Fee
explained the ''lunatic fringe" as
" small groups who are present
everywhere who wJOUld like to see
the organization formed fqr their
own en<k""
Despite the sparse attendance,
Chairman Walker believes the ratJy was a success. " The students
w'ho were tfrere are interested and
will go out to work to bring baclc
more students for th'is week's elecbon of officers."
The purpose or the rally Walker
said, was '"to wake pt;qpl~ up a:nd
get them mad at themselves for
not being represented ."
ISA is not a national organization but is on several other campuses," said Walker. "The name
isn't important; U's the function
that is important. If we can get
started, wb.at will come will be
two political organizations. That's
what the Greeks want, and that's
what w'e want. It wiU stimulate
more adtivitcs for independents
Monta Fa ye Douglas, sopho- and give them an incentive to feel
more, P aduca'h, :~n unsuccessful they bekmg-maybe then they'll
candidate in !be last election, get out and vote."

•

MSC Alumnus Wins Pulitzer Prize

•

•

-.
""'

HIGH HONOR , . , lUr. Gene Graham (right), who was graduated
irom Mut:ray State in l!H8, is a co-winner of a Pulitzer Prize for
ttlportiug. Shown with him are two othu MSC alumni, Mr. Ed
Fr.aeman Cleft) a,~"jd Mr. Carl May, who are also on the stdf o( 1'b.e
Nashville Tennessean.

Mr. Gene Graham, Murray graduate of 1948, is co-winner of the
J962 Pulitzer P,rize fOt" national reporting. He is editorial writer for
The NuhviUe Tennesse.an.
Mr. Graham won the award
jointly with Mr. Nathan G. CaldweU, veteran T~nn essean reporter.
It was given ror six years or detailed reporting on undercover cooperation between management interests In the coal industry an,d the
United Mine Workers Union.
The stories a!SQ d~alt with financial dealings between John L.
Lewis, United Mine Workers lead·
er, and financier Cyrus W. Eaton .
Mr. Gr aham , a native of Murray, received his bachelor of sci·
ence degree in political science.
He was Shield editor in 1947 and
cartoonist for both the yearbook
and Tbe Colk:ge News.
He was president or the Veterans
Club and was selected for " Who's
Who. in Amerlcan Colleges and
UniversitLes" in 194.7.
Mr. Graham went to VXJrk for
the Tenness-ean immediately a:llter
graduation trom MSC . He began as
a cartoonist and moved into the
writing licld to his present position as editorial writer .
In 1955 lhe made a study of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiu·
Lion, traveling to several European
countries.
He repooi:ed on the Hawaiian
sta.tc11ood stury in 1959 and traveled with both presidential candi·
dates in the 1960 election, coverfng
the campaigl16 with both stor'ies
and sketches,

The annual ROTC awards day
will be held at Cutchln Stadium on
May 24 , the military science department announced yesterday, A
total of 23 awards will be made.
The Department of Al'my authorizes tbe Superior Cadet Ribbon
as an award to the outstanding
student oE the academ ic yea r in
each military science year group.
Awards will be made to the outstanding student of MSl, 11, III,
and IV .
The Rotary Club, the Associatioo
ol the United States Army, the
aeserve Officers Association of
the United States, and the Amer·
ican Legion witl. present gold medals to students who. have been
selected on a basis of militiiJ'y
proficiency, scholastic achievement, excellence of character, and
outstanding leadership.
AwanU U sted
Gold meda ls will be awarded by :
The D.A.R. to the cadet. with
the highest grade in " US Army
and National
Security": Mr.
George Hart to the cadet making
the hiehest scholastic achievement ; Disabled American Veterans to the cadet with the hiehest
scM!astie
achievement
(basic
course) .
Mayor Holmes Ems to the cadet
V/ith the highest grade in map
reading; the Woodmen of the
World tO U1e1 cadet with the highest grade in tactics ; td:re Young
Business Men's Association to the
cadet with the hlghest grade average (advanced course); the Veterans of Foreign Wars to the

Shield Distribution
To Begin May 24
AlB a.m. in Ballroom
The SbJe1d will be distn"buted
!Hay 2.4 .in the 'ballroom Of tbe Stu·
dent Union Building, Editor Jerry
Severns has announced. Hours for
distribution will be from 8 a. m.
until 4 p. m.
Students may also pick up
Shields on the following day during
the same hours. They 5hould b-ring
their receipts to make distribution
easier.
A number of plastic coveTs bave
been ordered, and they will be
givun with Shields as long as they
last.
Extra copies of the Shield will
not be available until the end of
the semester, according to Severna. Anyone wishing extra copies
should ronta.ct the Shield office
during the week of finals.
The're are 20 more pages in the
Shield this year, and all sections
ur the book are larger, Another
change is In the QO>Ior of the cover.
Staff positions tor next year's
Shield wlll be announced at the
banquet for the staH May 23.
Severns, who heads this year's
staH, is a senior from Paducah.
Jerry Sbroat, junior, Murray, is
assistant editor. Don Wilson, junior, CaJToUton, is bltsiness manager, and Curtis Cole, junior, Paducah, is assistant business manager.
Prot. Vernon Ander$011, business
department, is faculty adviser.

cadt't With the highest sCirolastic
average during college.
The Junior Ch:.lmber <Cf Commerce will present a plaque to
the cadet firing the highest tolal
score ll'l match competition.
OJher Prizes
Gold medals will be awarded
also by :
The Chamber o.f Commerce for
~hre higesl total soore in match
compeltltion (MSI) ; the Nationu.l
..,iile Association to the rifle-pistol
~ub champi::-n: the Kiwanis to the
ct.det firing the highest total score
m a single match.
The Pershing Rifles to the outstanding cadet in individual drill :
the Civitan alub to the leader of
tbe best drilled squad ; the Lions
club to the leader of tb.e best
drilled platoon.
The Armoo: Association of the
United States will present an
award t.o tiM! outstanding advancecourse student selecting armor as
ms branch of service.
The awards eererncmies will be
/ollowe<\ by a drill exhibition by
the PC!'shing aifles and a brigade
review.

lled Cross Honors
7 College Slu:rl,enls
In Capping Event
Four Gray Ladies and three
Gray '1en on the college level were
capped in special ceremonies con·
ducted by the Calloway COunty
Red Cross Chapter !!lay 6 in the
Student Union ballroom.
Those who recently completed
their training and received their
caps w&-e:
Peggy Jane Carter, junior, Puryear, Tenn..; Madonna Marje Hud·
aon, junior, Madisonville; Gene
Rhea MeGee, j~nior, Cave City;
fhney Dean Sneed, :t'l'rihm&ft,
Louisville,
Thomas Marshall Jr., sopho·
more, Newfun, m .; Leonard Pyle,
f.reshman, Manasquan, N. J .; David Roberts, freshman , Owensboro.
Gray ladies who were awarded
one-year service bars were : Barbara Ann Br ame , sophomore, Mad isonville; Lenada Kay Culver,
sophomore, Middletown ; J an e t
Fentress, smtior, Herndon; Ro·
berta Lemoos, senior, Murray .
1lhe Red Cross Humanitarian
Medal was presented ~ Mr. Roy
Stewart, healtb and physical edu.
catlon department, for outstand·
ing service to tile chapter and the
community. He also was given a
20-yea.r S'ervice award.
Ten water-safety certificates, 28
home-nursing instiruc\lor certi!icates, and six first-aid instructor
certilicates were also awarded.
Miss Ruth E . Cole, directOI' of
nursing education, was given a
certificate of aypreciation from the
local Red Cross chapter £or her
work in instructing the Gray Ladies and tbe home-cursing class.

MILITARY INSPECTORS . • . SJ1own wiib Lt.-Col. Joseph G. Fowler (left), J\JSC professor of military
science, are the six mem bers of the miHtary lnspe~tlon team who Thursday reviewed the entire military
program here at the college. Team members (left to right) were: Col. J . l\1. Sa nders, Eastern; Maj.
\V. 0. Keeling, Xavier ; Capt J . T. Heath«:ock, Eastern; Capt. C. L. Espy J r., Eastern; M-Sgt. R. R.
Gik>!l, Marshall; and Si>'C McKlnJey, Ft. Bayes, Ohto.

ConvO<alion Called
For 9:30 May 14

1ROTC

A special COIIlvbcation for all students who plan to return to Murra y state next year will be held
in the Auditoricm at 9 :30 a . m,
Ma y 24.
The new Centrex Telephone System procedure will be explained
by representatives from Southern
Bell Telephone Company.
Murray State is the first coUege
in the South to pro v id~ for this
sy~Lem, which will !eaturf' the in*
stallation of telephones in e:~ch
dormitory room.

Ohio School System
Will Hold lnlerviews
A rePTesentative from the office
of superintendent of schools, Pitsburg, OhiO, wilt be on campus
next Wednesday to interview students.
JntervieY.'S w.ill be conducted with
students who are interested ln
tea ching industrial arts. girls'
physical education, English and
language, art ( all grades ). and
k.indergartf!n. Interviews for a
guidam.ce director wl\1 aJso be held.
Interviews must bo arranged in
advance through the Placement Qf.
lice, said Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, di·
rector of placement. Shtdents wish;..
ing to be 'interviewed must have
their cl'edentials pn file in the
Placement Offi ce.
Today representatives from the
William sburg, Ohio, schools will
be here to interview students interested in teaching. Positions are
available ill elementary schools,
English, Spanish, mathematics,
and instrumental music.

The :MuiTay State ROTC unit received high compliments in the
course of' the anntJal general inspection held Thursday.
This announcement was made
Friday jointly by President Ralph
H: Woods and Lt.-Col. Jbseph G.
Fowler, professor or military science.
Thursday's driJJ period was dismissed by the professor of military
science to show his appreciation
to the cadet brigade "lor a job
well done."
The in~ion team, eommanded by O:ll. Joe M. Sanders of
Eastern Kentucky State College,
and representing the Commanding
General Second Army, visited the
oollege all day 11hurs~ay,
The team was particularly _comJllimcntary of ~he state of training.
personal appea rance, esprit de
corps, and military coul'lesy of the
1,051 members o( the cadet b-rigade.
Col. Sanders stalted he was
" most impressed" by the outstanding celationship betwem. the mill·
tary, the community, the college
faculty, and, in particular, Dr.
Wood's personal interest in the
ROTC prog'ram .
Cod. Sande.·rs also complimented
the ROTC staff member.s for their
enthusiasm and the professional
manner in whieh the program is
being conducted. He further .stated that, as an experienced inspector, he could tell a:llt.er the first
30 minutes that Mw-ray bad an
outstanding ROTC unit.
The 'beam's inspection included
evaluation of all phases of the military activity at the college. It included records and adminlstratibn,
supply, maintenance o! government and college property, and
observatiDn or classt"oom instruc-

commanded by Cadet Major Larry D. Lynn, Charleston, Mo .• furnished an honor guard and exhibition drill unit whkh greeted the
insoection {('am on arrival .
The strictly milrtary routine nf
the insoection was broken at one
point when C'ofree and donuts were
ser ved bv the brigaQe sponsors,
Paula Jones, 'MayfieLd . Janice
Cherry, Murray, and Linda MD·
rine. Murray.
In addition to C'.ol Saftc~Brt.
members of ~tie ~ leJm
were 1\faiof 1¥ftttno>l ~- lftellut
and Cant. James T. Heath~
Xavier Universitv : Capt. Carl L.
Espv Jr., of Eastern : :M-S,!ft.
Ricltard R. Giles, Marshall University ; and SFC McKinley, Headauarters 2oth Orps Ft Hayes
Oh'o
'
·
'
1·

Williams Recognized
As Top English Major
Ernest WiUiam.s, senior, Par is.
Tenn ., has bGen selt!.cted as the
outstandine- English major or 1962
by the flaCltlty or the MSC language and literature depal'tment.
As a freshman Williams distinguished blmself by making the
highest scO'I'e on the En(flish placement examination that has ever
been made here. For the past four
yean; Willittms has maintained
straie-ht A's in his EnJZiish courses .
Williams has accepted a fellowship at the Princeton Th.eological
S;eminary.
l

Upcoming Events

tion .

The

Civil War Materials
On l)isplay in Library

Pershing Rifle company,

SO Report Shows
Balance of $655

A Civil War exhibit from the
Kentucky Postal History CoUection is on dJsplay in the Library.
This is a collection ot: corre·
spondance of local hiskx'y written
during the Civlil Wa,r.
The original envelopes and letlen are contained in the glassed
frame, but copies of the lettCTs
are avai lable for reading in the
notebook accon1panying the exhibit.
This material is loaned to the
Library by M11. Brown Tucker of
Kirksey.
The exhibit will rema·in
Library until Sunday.

I

--------------.
Students Must Pay Debts
To College Before Finals
P
.
.
.
arktng tickets are included. he
"the college must m~e full . P_IIY·
ment befo.re they w.111 ~ el.igtble
to t~ke final exant~.nations, ac~ord1ng to Mr. P. W. Ordway, bus ..
:tness manager.
Parking tickets a,re included, lle
added.
Payments should be made by 4
!P· m. on May 25 to the cashle1· in
>the Business Office.

Paid 'High Compliment'
In Annual General Inspection

ANOTHE R TITLE , . . P~~ Jones, seldor, Grand Rive"', was selected
" P ro m Queen" Thursday night at Murray State' s first Junior-Senior
Prom, lunlor P fesideut J erry Rhoads, Henderson, p resented her witl1
a bouquet of roses. Miss Jones, who defeated eleven other coeds for
the title. was also the 1962 '' Football QLteen" and Lhe first runner·up
in the " Miss Southwest Kentucky"' oontest.

The Student Organiza tion had a
cash balance of $655.25 on May 7,
reported Ted Sykes, treasurer.
PermaJlcnt as~ct.s I:Qtaled $2,221 .63,
which is an increase or $86.60 since
last year.
Expeqjitures for the year totaled
$9,153.16, whiefl· is an increase of
$617.04 over last year.
Student entertainment, which inclOOed Brothers Four and Jackie
Wil.!!on, amounted to $5,733.55.
Awa.nls purehascd by the Student organization cost $827 .88. Supplies came. to $765.89. Equipment
costs came to $740.89, wh.ieh included the projector used In showIng the free movies .
Expenses far the cheerleaders
were $476.28. UUutics were $162.64 ,
Gym expenses amounted to !140.
The " Mounta in Laurel" delegate was given $50 to he lp defray
her expenses for the contcsl. Offi ce supplies were $42.88. Publicity
expenses ~otaled $27.60. Records
were $25.37. MlsceUaneous expenses were 8160.18.
Books aTe audited at the enki of
each yea.r. and they are ¢'pen to
everyone, said SO President Ron
Snellen.

I

Today , 5:.30: Religious Council
picnic.
Toni~h t, 8: Circle K
Baptist Student Union.

meeting,

Tonight, 6:30: Wesley Foundation meeting.
To n i~ht, 8:30: Young Republicans Club meeting, Meeting Room
3, SUB.

Tonigh.t. 7: Independents' rally,
Auditorium .
T.-:~morrow, 6 D.m. : ACE banquet,
Woman's Club Rouse.

Tomorn\w, 8:30 Jl.m. Christian
Student Foundation banquet, First
Christian Church.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m. : Wesley
Foundation group discussion .
Friday, 4::10 p.m.: Baptist Student Union 's Lake Day .
Saturday: Christian Student Cen·
ter's Work Day and Play Day,
Saturday, 7::10 p.m. :
Buskin banquet.

S::~ek

and

Saturday, I p.m.: Military Ba ll,
SUB ballroom .
Sunday : Pershing Rines ' picnic,
Paris Landing State Park .
Sunday, 2;30 p.m.: Presbyterian
Youth Group uutlng.
Mund ay, 6 p.m. : All-Sports Banquet, SUB ballroom .

\

.....

THE

Do Grade* Kill

Higher Education

Problems Plague

Term~Paper

By Frances :Rickman
As bne who has just survived the oMea1.

r reel

The va lae of grades in college is a heated eminently qualified 10 instruct aJl you poor linenquestion among educators._ There are numerous lightened ones in the fascinating a1t ot writibg a
Yesearcli Paper. Actually, the~'s nothing to it . . .
theories on grading, each eqw.lpped with its own much.
built-in fault.
The firs t step is to go to class and find out
In his recent article "At e Colleges Killing what top ie you have been assigned. Now this may
ISOUnd radical, but if you ever ex~ to paS!!
Education?" Mr. Oscar Handlin, Pulitzer Prize E nglish 102 i t is a necessary step. Once .YOU hevc
winn:er, aiseuSS!es this issue.
been given your topic (usually something of vital
interest
and importance such as, "The Care and
ln approaching g.rad1ng, Mr. Handlin is con-

cerned about the stifling competitive atmos-phere in colleges where emphasis on grades
tends to destroy \he broader educational values.

"Those big beaut iful A's so avidly sought,
those Iitle fuiserly C's so often found, were

meant for another time and another student
body. They were the tools of the teacher when
the cOllege was more a disciplinary than an
educational IDs'titution. The institution needed
fines and other punishments to keep the
students in hand."
In contrast, the '8uthor explains that the
'problem <>f discipline became less pressing
value when the college acquired its modern
institutionalized fomt.
Yet our questionable grading system has
survived the other changes and alterations.
11 This generation has been
so thoroughly
h arnessed to the treadmill of the examinat ion
that it a ccepts its servitude as a normal , if
Stren\loUs, condition of life. The talented boy
has replaced the athlete as the school hero., and
the letter w orth getting is no longer that on the
eweater"'-tt tHat on the report cartl."
Out 'p,roce&s of ,gralde--seeking begins in high
school when we a p ply for college admit tance,
somoettmes a s earl;t • s the junior y eaor. Then
the goal ot CO-llege becomes the satnt! a S \hat ot
high school, ..'the h igb score t h at Will open t h e
way to the next stage of competition."
Varicfus fltects on st\:l.d en'ts were o~erved.
The pro"lessot 1s alSo handicapped by \.his r igid.
sortirtg-out syst em. "His function aS a t eacher
becomes subsidiary to t hat 'Of t'he :grAder; be is
judge mthtt-r than coun:Selot; impartial ar1::liter
rather than ally o! th e student!'
UMottuWotely-, then! ill trtl l l'!el! ~'ild t>nlven
solution to '\'his d'esttuctive and annoying problem . Mr. HaMl in say s that mc«::.lt of the
tli'ffihllly sptin:gs &em the unpre.:edented de~
- mands a <:remoCt'alic §oclety places upoh the
colleges.
" Above all," h e 1la ys, ~<we can 'take the heat off
by let~.ving these p eople (colle g e students)
il1.orit!."
.. ."All those prescriptions ami 'fE!QUirements
al!.d efforts at. surveiUence ana atsMplift~, 'Ob·
scure t he true n a ture o f their task s. 'rttey must
}earl\ after their own·faah.itm 1 even e.t dte cost
of false starts, err or s, and lost t itne."

Feeding of R hinocerouses (Rltinoceri?) for Fun and
Profi t.," or "Was Eric the Red Really a CommunisL":"
you are ready to begin research.
This is the most difficult. phase of tenn paper
w1iting for it involves a new experience on the part
of the student, visitin'g, lhe library. Let me reassure
you, it is perfectly sale to go to lhe library, I knov.·
bea'l use I was there once m~self (in my wild younger days). Once in the Hb1'\ary you must follow a
strict procedure (or play fJhe game as we old timet s
say). First go to the card catalog and write down
on littie cards the caJl numbers of all the books you
'will need. Then go to lhe dek and hand your
cards to the libr.al'ian. Don't be alaro1ed when sh~
disa~ars in the stacks tor several hours, the poor
soul IS ovenvorked and the only time 5he- can get
any sleep is when someone sendS her to the stacks
for a book. However, sooner or later she will retum
and say with a smirk, "All these books are out.'"
She will say 1his even if you ask for three hundred
and nin eteen books. (This is because the library is
really just a communist front organization, there are
no books there at all.)
Anyway after you somehow manage to Acquire all
the necessary material for the paper you begin to
write, assuming o! course that you are honest (whkh
is a pretly big assumption, !'U admit). If you are
nbt ;honest you begln to plaga:rize (you know, what
they keep telling you that you will get kicked out
ot schoOl for.) At any rate you will be-gin.
Writing the paper is relatively simple and before
You teAiize it you have \Vritten a splendid introduc~
ton of three sentences and one !f:ralynent, Feeli'l'lg
etmfidlen.t, you then put the pa·per away in a desk
draWer and forget it. You ~en proceed to whoop
it up . . . until the day before the paper is due.
Realizing tliat the lovable ol' professor won't be too
-happy with. Q. term paper consisting of a three-sen·
tel1ce (and one fragment) in'la'oduction, you .famc

Writer

and diligently begin work. Wtt.h any luck you will
finish the paper at roughly 6:43 a. m., footnotes
and bibliography tndudl>d.
And speaking rA footnclles and -bibliographies a
word or two on the subject would be well in order<
here. Unfortunately, the word or two I have in
mind on Uhe subject can't be printed. But that •S
neither here nor there.
So you see, writing a term paper is not so difficult
11 fter all, and I intend to write -another one . . .
just as soon as they let me out .or Ulis straight j ackc~.t.

The ad-ministration of MSC. ever seeking to advance the intellectual atmosphere of the college, has
decided to mak e seve-rn1 additions to the fall sc:hed·
ltle of !:.lasses. They have been kind enough 'to forward a partial li9t of the new subjec.ts to be offe:red
here next year.
Anothl!r promlsing ·C()ul"!le is Obscene Literature.
It will tre the pw-pose of th.is eourse to acquaint the
student with the gr-eatest obscene literaure o! our
century. }Wquired xeading for this class: Peyton
Place. the complete works of Norman Mailer. and
lhe UnC'le Wiggley series. The class, taught by Pro·
.fessor A1·bert J. Lecher, v.ill meet in Wilson Hall,
wi.th field trips to view various washroom walls.
The Engli!1.h dei>Rrtment wlU also have a new literature course tor ~~enlors and graduate student,,
Sund'.By Comics. Tern1 paper3 relating to the sym~
holism ill Dick TraCy, the motivation behind the
smile of Smilin' Jack, the social significance of Little
Orpban Annie, and the psychology of Pogo will be
required.
Several foreign languasJeS have been. scheduled
including, Dead Languages of Asia, Obacure Dialects
o! Central Africa, il.nd KennedyEm., a course designed lor those with b. desire to understand the
President's speeches.
As we have said, his' Is only a partial l'ist of the!
new courS(!s, others Will follow, just. ih ease you
still want to go to schoo~ in Murray,

press seminar.

K entucky college editor~ ·approximately 100
strong·, voiced intelligent and b!tbea opinibn!l
in the H ou se o f Rep rese#\tat iv es C.hanibe!' last

week.
The governor invited

the students to ask

(j\Jestiofts, "effi tihrra:ssil'ig ones" inclUded..-...an.d
they were.
The mee ting was qu ite infoftnal and the college n e wspaper members inquired intelligently
abo u t a broad area of routine ahd to~y topics.
Thro u ghou t the meeting the governor talked.
of Kentu ck y's steady p rog ress-"K enh!ck y can
now take its p lace in the parade of prog£essive
states in t he Uniteti States."
A Negro girl fr om Ke nlucky Stat e College
vo'iC'ed her fetlings on the schooL She explain~
ed that a lth ough t h e local paper spok e o f in-

'Sunburn Insanity' Hits;
Students Turn Red
The newest status syrrfool [or ever:~o-~o ai M}lfl"RY
State is a beautirful, dark r;unt,&). . 'mer~ }t.l )lit
Florid'a bronze, Kenh\cky Lake .'red,
.~!ltnn
sundet:k beige. !bW& girls whh' fulid~ c)as";~fched~
qles have e...-en been known to",apperu-'in~M'-n-Tan
brown, at least for a lamporary period of time.
As early as 9 a. m., t.hese "sun woM!hi.pers" !ippenr
in their bathing su:it:R or other sunning apparel and
b~g1n Ulei:i" vigil, Whi<ih sometima~ lasts as many as
fiv'e o:r six hours at a time.
F ew git)s reAlize, il!dWCWt, t:he a-anger of this
rituaL Exc<es,<;ive e~te to the sun produces ~re
vere sunburn, classed as either- first- or seconddegt"ee burns. If the sUnburn is very extensive, i1
oan cause illness -and high !ever. There have even
been some reports, as yet unconfirmed, th11t excessive su:atanning can eventually cause e. type of skin

tegra tion

and equ ali"ty, segregation actiVit\es

were practiced in Fran kfort.

In answer t o the c riticism that the curric ulum
of Kentucky S t a te w a s too naiTow, s h e stat ed
t hat so were t'lle c u rriCulum s of all small eolw
leges. When she finished her sp eech, the group
appla uded her-the only applause heard in the
H o u ie Chamber that day.
All in all, l he m eeting w a s inlormative and
efi.joyable. It seems that we stude n ts could learn
someth ing from th" administration's a ttitude
t owa rd the youth a f Kentuck y. They ate ex~
p eeling new kleas and new ideals fr om us
colleglates. It is ou r ·'rE!S'pori.sibilit} ~o live up to
and meet th e!le e):pe:clations.

On Other Campuses
Millsaps College
Bedlam reigned supreme in the girl's donnitory
recently as water !rom stopped-up shower drains
flooded he halls. Pajama-cl9d girls batHed the
water with mops, broom~. newspapers, and toweH,
while amateur photographers cauglbt their friends
unaware. F ortunately there were no casualties at
the J ackson, M.i.ss., college.
Naure.lh College
A grOup of Nazareth College students have formed
a dub to teach dancing to patients at Central State
Hospital.
The primary, and only, requirement for bt>coming
a member is that you are willing to volunteer three
hours a month.
Valparaiso University
A new dormitory to house eight sororities ha3e
been open~ on the campus of Vatlparalso UniverSity.
l(ncl'uded in the building a1·e sun decks, dining
ronms, and ""compact" roonis with built-in sl~epin~
and washing racili"ties.

•
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Agriculture Head Celebrates Anniversary
Of 2S Years Teaching at Murray State
An instructor willing to work with any of his
!rtudcnts on any problem in detail is one d~ption
civen by students of Mr. E. B. Howton, agriculture
department head. With 25 years oi' leaching expe.rienc.-e at MSC, Mx Howton has a lot of memories of
campus life.
Mr. Howton has played a tnnjor part in the development SJ')d growUI of the agriculture department.
He hus initiated or concurred on the devc1opment
of the purebred Jersey herd, one of the finest in the
nation, on the. Colle'f!le Farm.
Mr Howlon catne to .. M1.:Jn<~y i!l._ ~ fall of 1937,
whfm the. enrollment ol agricu-lture stud"'ents had in·
creased to such 8l'l extent that Mr. Armlel Carman,
then head or the de:parlment, asked that Mr. Howton
be added to the staU.
He was graduated in 1926 from Western Kentucky
State College, where be was an outstanding b:illplayer,
With a bachelor of science in ·agriculture. .Mr. Howthen tau.ght at several 11chools in Kentucky while he
(:ompleted hiS master of science degree by d(Jing
rummer work at the UnivHsity of Kentucky. He wt~s
teaching at Newcastle, Ind., when he left for Murray
State.
Mr. Cannan ~d Mr. HoWton taught all agriculturt
courses offered for several years. The department
was de9tined for expansion, but Vorld War ll caused
a decrfl::ose in enrollment, and Mr. Howton had to
teach mathematics to naval aviation cadets at Murray State for a short pexiod duJ"i.ng the war.

t~

Combs~

I

Uncl·e Wiggley, Kennedyism

Combs' Seminar ........
Impres9es Editot
The importance of youth-their fresh ide as
and ~ne!'git$-=-w4s th.e 'keynote of Governor

•

Hew Fall Courses lo Include

,

Everyone knows Ulat sunburn 1s due to exposure
the sun's J'1ays. But even on a cloudy day, the
01Ltra-violit raYll can firtel' through the clouds And
cause even more severe damag)e than normally expected. Reflection from the surface of a body of
waol.-er tends to increase the intenseness of the
sun'S ra}'!l.
One good way to avoid getting a severe sunburn
is, of course, avoid sun! But ior ell those devoted
fans of "ole Sol," suntan lotion is the next best
thing. Baby oil and oliv.e. oil are pOpular substi·
tutes !or commercial tnnning oils, and there has
been a rumor circulating fhat motor oil also does the
trick, 0! cours€, the l·attcr product w.tll probably
:never catch on too wei!, because of its green <.';lor
nn.d distinci. odor
A sunburn may LOOK prGtty, but the results can
be serious. The best treatment for a sunburn is oil,
and plenty of ii. Calamine lotion is soothing and
does not stain clothes. Any good burn ointment is
also satifactory treatment.
But the main complaint or sunbathers here r>n
campus isn't the hE.at of the sun nor the pain of
the sun burn. Their main objeclion is those stuffy
old raincoats that MUST be worn between the
suhMck and the distant donm.s!
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The pair continued te'aching a!P'icuHure Until th&
enrollmen-t trought on by veterans 00manded. Lhat another teacher be added.
When the staff wa:s increased to three, Mr. Howton
taughb dairy, poultry ,and liv.tstock courses, When
the staff was enlarged tQ its pl'esent size of four,
he began teaching dairy and poulit..ry only. Mr. How·
ton was selected to head \.h-e department in 19::i9
when Mt. Carman retired.
Mr. Howton has done research on poultry and
dairying. He has studied and selected the presenb
fine Jf!l'tey herd Q1: the coll~e o, approximately hlO
CHttl",. HE1, ..iss, ,t,bt:,..<.:ur.rent pt·csident. Qf Jh~ Kentucky
Artifitcial Breeders Association and secretary of the
ioce.l group.
He Is admired by hi."> students as well as his stall
as a proficient agriculwre teacher and an expert in
the field of dairying.
ii1<"1"CliS(-d

'

Letter to the Editor

There is at MSC a subject which is ·continually "'
drawing comments from both the faculty and the
student body. This subject is the students lack of
inter(.'l;t in campus govu-nment and college activities
in general.
The MSC student is oficn critical of sucll things
as student government and the administration d! thG
college. Yet when an opportunity is given the
stud.ont body to stale its case and lo show that it
wants action that will improve our college, few
avail themselves to the opportunity.
Th<!re is now a serious effort being exerted once
I haven't been abroad in so long that 1
aa:ain lo establish an independent student's associa·
almost speak English without an accent-f'The lOn on the MSC campus. This organization is to be
Ole Sea Raven."
bet up to b·ack candidates who are not Gr~ Social
Shall we make a new ru!e of life from organizalions members for various campus offices.
tonight: always to try to be little kinder than This association will have no !;Ocial functions,
On our campus, eighty-five per cent of the Student!
is necessary?-"The Little Minister"
:or.. independent of Greek organization. Ii. stands toEvery dog has his day.-"Don Quixote."
reason that some of the Stud'l!nt Organizd.tion memI shall marry in haste, and repent in leisure.- bers s.hould be indcpendtmts. Bul it is also reason~
&ble to assume that the indcp(!ndents Rhould dJ
"Jurgen."
·
He is a fool that thinks not that anothe:r som!•lhing to tarn Ulcse offices. 'Ihe Independent
Studen1s Association wlll provide a means for ln~
thinks.-George Herbert
cicpendf!nt studen.l.s lo SI:!Cct and support the1r
Idleness and lack of occupation are the best qualified candidates [or Clmlpus ·o!Cice.
Last Wednesday there W1G an orgt!nization mheting
things in the world to ruin the foolish.-"Tenth
[OJ" I.S.A.
About elghty 1>tudents attended. There
Discourse on Servants."
will be another meeting thi.'l week. At this meeting
Do you know I am a woman? When I think
offict.rs will be selecoted and the constitution will
I must speak.-11 As You Like It."
l:re discussed. This L"> the opportunity that the
Was anything real ever gained without sac- campus independent have asked ror. U the stud'ent.s "'
lend lh~ir wholeheadcd 5ltppOJ·t. MSC can become
rifice of some kind?-Arthur Helps
Discontent is the first step in the progress u 'blttl.:r place in wh.l.ch to reap the full benents of
un education.
of a man qr a nation.-Oscar Wilde.
God is, and all is well! - John Greenleaf
Malcolm Bnshear
Whittier
Martin Tracy

rhoughts of Value

TOE RIGHT WAY , . , Sally Carter, freshman , May.
demonstrates th• ri&ht way ~ get a tan.

neJa,

CAMPUS SUN:

ABig Opportunity
One of the best ~hings to hit MSC in many years
is now wLthin reach of the· stud(:nt body. But whether or not we accept th~ opportunity depends on our
atility to get seriously interested in something besides Coca-Cola and going home every wt:ekend.
I rerer. of course, to the ISA, a struggling "organiz:ation'' that will mean a lot to MU1"1'8y State, provicting it ever gets oil the ground.
As an MSC student. I attended the N>Cent Independtnt Slui:l.ent Association rally to lind out what
all Ute advertising was &'bout. And as an MSC
Greek, I am 100 per cent for the estalblishment of
.;ueh an organization, not just because it would mean
• a fairer Student Org election, but because it wouid
strengthen the mutual ·bond among ow.· sororitic51
and fraternities.
A few months ago Campus Seen hit the Greeks
pret1y hard for their lack of unloty. Among the
many letters to the editor that this colwnn prompted, there were several queries. as to rwhat could be
done to strengthen the tie between these highly
individualistic groups. Strangely enou"§,b, the Ind~
penrlc.nts now hold Ule key to a very unifying force
-fol" Ute Greek-leiter organizations. U is withln their
power, through the ISA or a similar organiza'tion,
to maintain .a voice in the annual student electio11s
and at tb.e same time lo provide the incentive for
wut.y among the S(lrorities and fraternities.
Last week's rally was poorly atttmded. Approximately ao student. several of whom are Greeks,
showed some enthusiasm tor the establishment of
the ISA. But it wil] take a lot. more than that
nu:rnber to make Indt<"pendent unity a reality.
As stated a•bOve, the MSC stu~nt bodY. now bas
somet·hir>.g preHy meanin!l;ful within lts. Teach. Bnt
whether we will take advantage <:Jf this opportunity
L-1 the big question.-J. England

••
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SOCIAllY SPEAKING,

Variety of Adivlties
Planned This Week
By Religious Groups

Phillip Reynolds' Band to Play
For Milita.ry Ball Saturday

Pr-asbyte~;ian Church., 1601 Main
St., Murray, is planning to spend
Sunday afternoon at the Rev . and
Mr,.. Henry McKenzie' s cottage
near Kentucky Lake.
Boating and swimming facilities
will be provided. All students des iring to mo shoulld meet at the
P-resbyterian Church at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday for transportation .
Christian Student Foundatkm
The annual Spring Banquet will
be held at the First Christian
Chureb, 111 North 5 St , Murrny,
tomorrow night at 6;30. This is
sponsored by the Christian Student
F!lundaliOll and all student are in·
vited to attend .
A Work DaY and Play Day will
be held at Camp Kum Ba Ya,
lo, airdealing, Sdt:urday and Sun·
day for !Jh.e students or the Christ·
Jan Student Center.

•

•

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP,

By Jerral Libbert

'Ilhe College Youth Group of the

STEVE TWEEDY

Tweedy, Teke Head,
Re-elected by Chapter

Baptist Student Union
Any student may allend Lake
Day spoa~sored by the Baptis-t Stu·
aen't Union Friday. AmOng the
events will be games, relays, and
a weiner roast. Those interested
in going should be at llhe BSU cen•
ter before 4:30 Friday afternoon.

Page S

of Phi Mu Alpha. Recently he

. .
.
was the recipi!€nt of the Woodrow
Phillip Reynolds a~d h1s J_ack9'0-n Wilson Fellowship for graduate
Supper Club band Will provtde the study ut lndl·an:li University.
music for the Military Ball to be
fl~ld Saturday from 8 to 12 p. m.
Adams-'Mitehell
In the ballliOom of the Student Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Adams,
Union Building.
Evansville, Ind., announce the enThe ballroom will be decorated gegement of their daughter Carol.
in ntl, the coif.lr o! the Artillery, to Dall" Mitchell Canni Ih.
and wlU empflasize the increasing Miss A>dams 'attended Evanslmi?Ortanr~ of the missile in the ville College and plans to attend
art1Uery f1el~ .
Murray State in the faiL
The ball IS open to all ROTC Mitchell is a !enior a history
students, their dates, and guests and political science' major, a
of t he mmtary science department. member of P Kappa Alpha, and
All cadets must wear uniforms. e "Man on Campus."
Advanced cadets will wear whit E:
Holland· Traughber
s hirts and black bl)w ties. White
shirtll and black bow ties are op- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland,
tional for Basic Corpg cadets. La- Wingo, announce the engaggedies will W'e ar evening gowns or ment of their daughter, Marianne,
cocktail dresses.
to Hubert Richard Traughber Jr.,
Mayfield.
Miss Rolland will be graduat..
ed from Wingo High Scllool this
m9nth. Traughber is a freshman
<tt MSC.

Pi Evaluates
Applicants

Memben of the seholar9h'.ip oomof Kappa Pi, honorary art
!r~::~~'iY,, met last night to begin
[j
sc:'ho.larship applications.
the selection is narrowed,
committee will meet later with
the art division faculty too make
final selections. Winners will be
notified! eaYly In June.
The scholarships are to be given
to any 1982 high-school gra\luate
in Kentucky or any 1962 highschool graduate who Is endorsed
eH.her by an active or an alumni
member of the MWTay chapter of
Kappa PI.
The first-place winner will receive a $150 grant to apply toward college fees and official llvFRED REEVES
ing oost beginning in the faD of
1962 at MUITay State College.
The seeond-place winner will receive $75, and small honorable
mention stipends will be awarded
at the discretion of the committee.
All a.wards will be granted when
Fred Reeves, junior, Owensboro, the winners register at Murray
has been elected president of Pi State.
Kappa Alpha, a social fraternity.
Other officen include:
Joo Rexroat, junim:, Lebamm
Junction, vice·president; Rex Pas·
.

Fred Reeves Eleded
New PiKA President

Elt on Wald rop Ch osen
Presi dent 0 f Ag cIub

-.
·

IN LINE FOR TEA .. , In the receiving line ror lbe Senior Tea at
Oakhurst were (lert to right}: Mrs, Ralph II. Woods, Pres.¥Jeat Wootk.
and BiJJ O'Brien, Paducah, presideat or the senior class. Going down
thellDe are Peggy LaFever, Clovis, N. M., and James Kevil, Prince&on.

Student Physicists Elect
Sharber Sedion Head

Kentucky Book Exhibit
Now Open in Library

James Sharber, junior, Mayfield,
is lh• n•w P'.. '"•lnl or lh• Studen't Section of the American In·
stitute ofi Phys:ics 1
Other officers eJected May 3
were William Smith, sophomore,
Cadiz, vice • presklent ; Oscar
Camp, junior, Eldorado, Dl., see·
retary; and stephen Campbell,
junior, Greenville, U'easurer.
p . • c--c.l" A E h'b't
atr1c1a arve 1s
rt x 1 1
On o· lay in FA Building

A book e"xhihit and historical ex·
hibltion was opened this week ln
the Alpha Beta RJOOm on the sec·
ond floor of the Library,
These displays opened on Monday
and will continue :Cor an unlimited
time. The room will be open Mon·
day through Friday from 7;30
a. m. WJtil 4 p. m.
There are 1,000 books !rom tbe
1961-62 collection of. Primary and

cball, junior, Murray, treasurer;
Tom Adams, sophomore, Hickman, EJOO:n Waldrop, junior, •Murray,
assistant treasurer; Je!ITy Don was eleC!led as new president of
Neale, junior, MlllTay, secretary; the Ag Club for nex.t year at a
and Jack Jones, junior, Henderson, picnic held at Kentucky Lake State
Park May 8.
con-esponding secretary.
Other officer,s elected were:
John Ballard, junior, Altamont, Michael Rice, junior, Metropolis,
Ill ., pledgemaster; Ed Stadleman, vice-president; Curtis Price, jun· ·
M •p • lll
·
Ohio s ...........- 3•. Fr.ed
1·or• Eaton
Juruor,
euvse &rJL,
• assm1•
.
•,
' ~:" ..... '
ant pledgemaster · Terry Waltman Sterchi , juruor, Louisv1lle, treasurtsp .
. .
. .
. .
'
.
' .er; Ramp Brooks, freshman, Mur·
The seruor art exlub1t of Patr1c1a
Jtunor, Paducah, cbaplam; Fred ray, reporter ; aDd BUI'OIIl Walters, Corbell, Henderson, opened S?n·
Fdrsee, sophomore, Belle Glade, sophomore, Magnolia, Tem .• alum· day in the gallery of the F me
ni secretary.
Arts Building.
Fla., historian.

intermediate library books.

ln the display "Our Keotucky
Heritage," there are many heirlooms, antiques, and other collected material that. have made Kentucky famous.

•

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
Bible Study ---------- 9:30
Worship Service _ _____ 10:30
Evening Service ------- 7:00
Welcome to Faculty Membeu and

•

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
Studenta

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th

'••••••••••••••••••••••••1

Engagemenll
'l'ison•l.acy

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tison, El·
dorado, Ill., announce the en·
gagement ot their dauibter, Faye,
to Norris Lacy, Hopkinsville.
Miss Tison ls a freshman. mu-

"

•

sic major, and a memba- o't Sigma Alpha. Iotla end Delta lamb-daLacy
""""'·
is a senior, a F rench ma-

jor and\ has served as president

'

•

•
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Publius (Boom-Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowdpl.....,.
Says Boom-Boom, c•Tareyton is one filter cigaret~e t~at

INNER fU.TEI

.i

I

Wh1n tilt Filii ttl ••• or Wlterl tile Boys are ••• PEn I Knits Make Your Sun Days Full Days.
A. PaiSley screen print two piece swimsuit, one shoulder maillot. In Turq combination or Redcombinatlon. $14.98
1. One plec& malUat field flared embroidered top, Black only with multi·colored embroidery .••• •• •••••• .$1 7.91

really delivers de gustibus. Legions of smokers are SWitching.

Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs
Romanal'~

••

ACnVAT£0 CHARCOAt.

\I !'
•

v ,.

•

.DUAL

Tarf:)lton

.... ~ J'l..4..... ~.,.-~--,.;;llf--· . Co ....

c. DiaJonal stripe tank maillot self cord belt. In Red/Pink, Turq/ Oiive........... . .... . .. . .•..•..•.•. $13.18

'

The CHERRY'S
Store of Youtb and Fashion

,_ 4

Tin cotu cn ln ws

Athletes'
Feats
By Paul Mill•r
Well, the fin11l payoff is just. pen~ from Western have a

around the corner. The confet'ence record in dual meets this year.
meets for the tennis, track, and This is a lirtle hlll'd to believe if
golf teams will wind up the season you saw the 'Toppers of last year
tor the three. The meets are all in the meet against MuJ'I'ay_ The
SC'heduJed for Eastern and

will 'Toppers were ..:tied by around 100

begin tomorrow Cor the golfers points. Maybe the 'Toppers wised
and Ftlday for the other two.
The Racers will be odds·on fa.
vorites far the tennis and track
crovms and a victory in the golf
matches isn't too re~e.
It wouldn't be a bad idea fOP

iE

Boling and Dick Berry . coppel!
.
serond and third place.
Chuck Bobng, Dick Austin, and
Bob B 0 ,.1
flnj"-"ed 0
•·-t'".
~
=
.ne-.~wv- ''-'ee
ln the discus. The wmrung throw
was 138'8'h.

George Dugan stands second in
th• loop wo·u. a ap• •klo·ng ERA ..~
"'
•
only
108 Even more
fabulollll u~
is
.
·. ·
tus stnkeout tatal. The lefty from
Cectralia Ill has cul down 55 op·
pon.ent b~tte~'s in onl;Y 33 innings
·
·
That averages
out. to around
15
D
£r
b
~ game. u~an 18 on1Y ab 'u.s •
man· so he will probably e e
nucl~us around which Coach John
b "ld hi
R
will 1
ea~an .
. ry 1o Ul
s up-

Murray Trackmen Massacre Arkansas State
114-21 as Nine New Records Are Set
tilie M'urrayans by scorinc three and Frank C1:owe took aU thr~
top places in the mile-nm to continue the Murray docninati<m. The
•··· ·
·
wmrung tim e was
4.·22·3 ·
Sanders also rook top honors in
.
.
.
.
the two-mile grmd w1t.h a time

of 10:09.4.
Th mo"le--•a t m -• Ch
.... ~
"''
"" "
e · •= Y ea: w.
eanyard dash. The winning time' ey Hart. Gross, Barden dipped
was 10 flat
off
the time in 3·30 5 for the win
·
· ·
·
Hollowell, Doty, Cheaney and/ Allen won both hurdles events
Dennis BruXfen also swept thE: in the time of 15 ilat in the highs

'!"••••••••••••••••••••••••a

li

FOR THE

11

500"

OH MY ACHING BACK:

deU Webb -Jand Larry BUX'ges::r
in
d and th'1 d.
r
came
seco~
The . broad J~P . w~t ~ Mur-

,.

lirst-place- rtni&hee. He nabbed 15
points for the night's work. His
·
· th h " h
d I
SCOrnl.g came tn e 1g an ow
huxdles and tru:! broad jump
·
·
Bob Doty, George HoUO'Nel!,
·and . Tom Cheaney made it 81
~eep fM the Rae·- 1·n .. , 1""

-

for th.e Aged.

The Westerners have pulled in SOME BODY I:OSE SOMETHING? . . • Everybody &eems to be looking for something In this picture;
more top·MU.h basketball proSI- actually this i1 the beginning of the mile run. Murray men are Frank Cra we (far felt), Dave Willia ms
those of. YOU who have ~ends Oil pects. Latest additions to t'he 'Top: ( t.ltinl fre m left) and Curt S8JMiers (far right).
the varmus teams to WlSh ~em per fold are 6-6 Steve Cunningham
luck before .theY leave. Certainly and 6-9 (yes, that's right 6-9) Gary
this wrJter ts pullihg for all o\a" Ha po
ieams all the way.
Co;c.h Ed Diddle seema to draw
COULl) BE
young talent like ants to honey. l
The Mw:ray p'itcbing llllafi bas just ltJpe the Racer bonanza of
come in ~ its share of criticism freshman talent last year can offthis season. Certainly not all or set the Western recruiting efrort.
the criticism \~as tmdeserved, but
LOOK. OUT OVC
The Racer net squad closed out Whit Woolton (M) beat Danny
The Vets No.. 1, League A chamtbhe fact .rematns that trn:y have The Murray trackmen will be its regular seaaon last week byl Akin, 6·0, 6-0; Tom Higgins {M)
een ~etting thJe WAJ;rst batting sup- definite t:hreats to crack several winning four mabohes. This ran,. beat Bill Wheatley, 6-3, 6-2.
plan, defcatad Sigma Chi No. 1,
po~: m .~e ~:guRe.
OVC rocortDI at the loop mee;t Fri- their record to 16-2.
DOUBLES: Cooper-Rhoads (M} 15-9, 15-13, Monday for Ill!£ int::a....., a .....am u1e
accrsTh'
have la
been d ay. George o.uuuw.e
=~"A
u· s tl me of The team played h osL to L am- beat n•
hitUng
g
.. e lk er- F"mney, 6 -1, 6 - 1·, mural V(llleyball title.
U
d a ;:~ast~ ·239
h · loo15 ~ ces- 22 flat in the 220-yard dash is only buth College on Wednesday and; Payne-Higgins (M) heat Williams-'
hie~ 1 .~~ ~ 1D 1 ~t ~ 0~5 one-tenth. cl a second off Lhe rec- Middle Tennessee on Thursday Farris, 6-0, 6-0; Tippin-Wootton The Vets reached the finals by
,ea c s w an ou an g ·
ord. Jeff Fulb tus a better-than~ winnirig both matches by identical (M} beat Akin-Wheatley, 6-1. 6-0. '6liminating Richmond No.1 In the
earn
avel;'age.
~"" ,_.,.d 9 0
Lending
the paek for the Murray- U•e-reco,_,
..._ ·~-A
....,..., ....._ n.n
,._ oov-J~
•
scores. 0 n Friday
.
an d Sat
. ur:
Murray 9, Middle TeJUL 0
first round of tournament play.
ans is Dave Damall with 346 He rum
day the nett.ers mvaded Missoun SINGLES· Bob Cooper (M) .
Chi d
ed t tile fi 1
8
·
•
should be
in b eat n h.:_,..,
a vane tb 0 rr t na
Is trailed ·by Sonny Ward 328
and Curt Sanders
.
. ready to detea-· Concordia &min-•,...
-J
.1ue 'su-o up, 6-o• 6•O·' Da v• lgma
·t
p t Bo
·~ · 1 'tied test the mile an~ two-m1le. records, St. Louis on Friday, 8-t and edg- Payne (M} beat Ron Guess, 6-0, .round and a1w won
e a erru Y'
302 B
~ the oy:Jer!n~oe in and th.e. fanta ~c Charlie Allen fng pas£ Missouri University a1l 6-2; Jerry Rhoad.s. (M) beat Tom crown by beating PiKA No, 2,
doubles. He has rapped four.
should rip the !look~ as far as Columbia, 5-4.
(Continued On Page Five)
League B ch.amp.

HERE 111 EY COME • . • Dave Schmidt <far leU) and Charlie Allen (tar rig'bt) are off oct rUillling
in die m~tet a.1:t!nst ArkanSas State. Allen continued his anbeakn &treak in the hurdles winning both iD
record time.

The all - conquering Murray' 220~yard dash for the Racers. Hol·
trackmen blasted Arkansas State, lowell's wlnnint time. was 22 fiat.
.
.. ~--·
"" •
......
440
114 "r.~- 211''Z, ln
regLS~A:<.~·mg ....eit
~ ..e
·Yard run saw Bob
16th straight dual-meet win.
Hart, Bob Gross. ahd .Barden fin:rn winnit•"'
fOr th' Racers,
.., the Racers sw"""~
-.. i9h one-two-three
10ine eventS, took 16 flrst-pla<'e: Hart's Lime ar 4.9.6 tied the old
!ribbons, and set or tiad lZ records. record.
.Charlie Allen once again Jed- Curt Sanders, Dllve Williams,

up and scheduled five matc.heSI
aaai.n.st. Grandma.. Fricketl.'s Home

and 24.8 in the lows. Dave
Schmidt took third in both events.
The pole vault went tD Mun-ny
with Joe v . . .•les going 13,6. Wm-

ray Wlth Allen s wmrung Jump of
~1'6% . Barden and ~ollowell finished second and lhir9..,
The shot put event saw Mur· ·
.
rayans ~ agam. Bob Boling
won with a 47'11 Jh heave Chuck

Murray NeHers Rip Four Foes, Vets No. 1 Capture
Wind Up with 18-2 Record VoUeyball TiHe

:.

f,; tJ:':'

THE BULLET

th?-

trurdles marlts iO. Mlttr~l

mile and 440-yard r~ay teams will
~abl,y better their own. marks
Ul the events.
The pole- vtmlt mark of 13'7 may
:tall to Joe Voyles Voy1es using
.
· ·
'
a 1ibe_rglass pole, is a threat w,
top hts best vault. It b n't too
·
·
that Bob D
d Bob
uuagmary
oty an
Contirw.ed 011. Page 5

Wayne Carwile salvaged, third commg pdchlng
lUST
\JS
st.aff.
in the jateling for Mw-ray.
Only the Racer itPCkmen are
Schmidt, Ca.rwile, and Bill Las· undefeated in the conference. The
ater took the top three places for Eastern Maroons sport a good 9-1
the Racers in the high jwnp. The- record, and after them stretch out
winning jump was 6'2Jh ,
the rest of 1M loop. The Hilltop -

Following are fhe results of the

matches.
M··-

9'

L--•··••
,..,...,....._..

0
'""~ay
SINGLES
Boh c
(M) "" L
:
OOf,)er'
!R'a
Dnn WiiUan".S; 6-1
6-0· Dave
P3
(M) b t J' 'F 1' 6 1 6
0 ,J,ne· .Rhea_,_ lm(M) ~~~t .T, ;
crry
oaw............
Qm
Walk er, 6•0, 6- 2·, T erry Ti ppm
·
(M) beat Paul F'mney, 6-1, 6-1;

r----~~::::~::::::::"::::":'::::::::::::~:::::;::~------,
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY
1303 Cenlt.·al N.E.-Albuquerque, New Mexico
Serving Southwest, Entire West and Alaska
FREE REtliST.RATION
Membel': N.A.T.A.-Salal'ies $4600 up
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Girl Watcher's Guide
Presented by Pall M all Famous C ig a r ettes
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Here are two shoes t hat'ra designed with today's active
student in mind. The low heels and trim lines are calculated
for the casualness of daytime ease, but when classes are
over you can wear 'em right into yoUr nighttime leisure.
In black or brown by Roblee.

•

FULL-FASHIONED

Girl "'(Otel•• Qf11 honorable men

I=ILI

lb§@@@~ @a Who

EI.A..N•LCN~
EIRCCKVIEW

may watch

Any male is eligible to become a girl watcher. There i!o
no age limit, although most girl watchers are o\'er ten
and under one hundred and four. There are no height or
weight requirements, although taller men enjoy an obvi·
ous advantage at crowde~ parties. The onJy slrict requirement is one of character, The girt watcher is a man o[

$8.95
America's favorite knitshirt and no wonder. It's fullfashioned knit to f it of 100% Nylon Textralii:ed
yarn . Collar, cuffs and placket are joined to the bOdy
of the shirt stitch for stitcH, not sewn together-the
fit is forever. And after 40 times in an automatic
washer df)'er, the only change you'll see ts an im·
provement in its looks. Bl'ookview in sotfd. tolors;and

WHY BE AN AMATEUR ?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I

stripes too. Sizes s,M L XL $8.95.

MEM .f. RSHI~ CAAD. Visit the editorial office o(
this publication for a free membership card in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relc:atlcss, girl watching. CoDMitution of tl\o society on reverse side of carcl.

FRU

Graham-Jacksort
MURRAY. KY.

'thi1 ;d bu.ot on the book, "The Girl Wateher't Guide." TQt:
Copyrl&ht by o-aLd. .(.._ Saucn. Dro.willl:l: <&pyrighl by Eldon
0a1111r. RCftrlntcd. bJ ~not H•pcr a; lkothcrs.

Ada ms Shoe Store

honor. Since he can·t possibly. take: notes, as the birc!
watcher does. we must 1\!ly on his word. Therefore, when
an experienced girl watcher telfs you he saw nine beau·
tifulsirb while oo his way to class. be saw nine beautiful
girfs.And when he tells you his Pall Mall is the cigarette
of the ccnlury, believe him. It is.

Pall Malls

natural mildness
is so good

to your taste !
So smooth , so satis!Ying,
so downright smokeable!

·, ,.,.. s

THI i!Otllet NIWS

'

4 Prep P'layers
Sign at Murray
Four prep basketball play~
lhave signed basketball grants-inaid with Murray, Coach. Cal Luther has announced
The four a.re Ron Alexander, a
6-1 guard !.rom Lone Oak; Jerry
Schell, a 6-4 forward from Dixid
Heights of Covington; Don La.wtrence, a 6-!i forw-ard t'rom Dayton.
Ohio; and Herb McPherson, a 6-4
.forward from Gas City, Ind.
Alexander was the leading scor-

er and rebounder for Lone Oak
High School last season. He seor·
·ed 443 po-ints !.or the se9son and
was named to the P aducab Sun·
Democrat's All-Purchase team.
Schell was the leading S"(!Orer'
and rebounder for Dixie Heightg:o
'for the last two sea.90ns. He was
named second team all-slate by

•

;the Courier-Journal and was alllconference, all-district. and all~regional. He also made the all.tournament team at the Ashland

InvHa.tional.
Lawrence, who .attends Fair~
mont High School in Dayton, walt
.all-conference, all-city, and a,
member of the Greater Dayton
AU-star team.

McPherson, who attends

Mi~sis-;

sinewa High School, averaged 28

Racers Split With Western,
Finish 8-4 in Conference
The M w-ray State College team
split a doubleheader with Western

Friday at Western. The Racers
won the nightcap 4-0, after losing
the opener, 4-1.
Th.is was ~e final 111?pearance
for Murray m the Ohto Valley
Con!erence this year. They finlshed with an 8-4 league mark
which was good for second place.
They are 12-ll overall with two
games maining
Geor;: Dugan. went lhe route
for the Racers in the first game ..
He struck out seven while giving
up six hJta.
MUITay's only run came in the
fi fth inning on a single by Sonny
Ward followed by a double by
Jimmy Peck,
In the second game, Peck and
"'!..~:;-;'"
Je!Ty Anderson combined their
· · · Tbe intramural track meet saw
than this one. This acUon took place in the fraternity division. Hud Crafton second £rom lert won this talents to provide MUITay with
the win.
race.
" "'~--·•
ATO tallied 30 points to edge

•

•
(Iark No. 2 ATO W1nners
Of Inframura I Traek Meef
~

J

·

points in conference games last
s eason and more than 30 points!
in all games. He was named tel' Clark No. 2 racked up 28 points
several all~tar and tournament. to win the over-all title of the intrai.eams.
mural track meet Wednesday

night. ATO copped the fraternity
title, with Sigma Chi arid Pi'KA
taking seC<lnd and third respe t'
l
c tVe·
y.
~0-=- ()~()<=>(J~(J ~() ~( )<=-(J.,
Clark No. 2 put together throo
first places, four fiCC<lnd places,
ana II third place to finish n.ine
points ahead of its nearest opponent
Swann Dorm, paced by Vic
Kuba. fiilis.hed with 19 points, #00
enough for second place. Richmond
0
No 6 wos third w·•th 13 ~·-,
..~~·...,
ro.llowed by ATO 12, Sigma Chi 8,
P1KA 1 and TKE 5.
. '
Richmond No. 1, AGR, the Delta
~
301 MAIN STREET
1\ Delta Club, nnd Clark No. 1 did
.,.=>() ~CJ<=>( )~C J<=- C l~()<=:::)()~()-=.1 not break into the soorlng column.

~

~

Decorated Cakes
Pastries of All Kinds

~

"
~
~

Phone Your Order--Pl 3-5434

~

Outland Bakery

~~~~~ ~~;:le~~i;!: c~f ~s~;;

- Check your opipions a; inst l~M:;&amttus tlpi!rion Poll #22

- - / '0

I

Sh~uld we maintai.n oux p~rt

6-t, 6-1; Tom Higg;n• (M)
Butch RogeD, 6·0. 6-0.
DOUBLES: Cooper-RhOads {Ml
~at _Guess-Park, 6-0, 6-2; Payne·
H1g'g1M (M) beat Stroup-Boyd.
6·1-, 6-4; TipPin-Wootton (M) beat
David.1on-RQg~ 6-0, 6-0.
Murray 8, Concordia 1
SINGLES:
Bob 6-3
Cooper
00
b t J"m Fiergel
7·5· Dave
~~ l(M) beat Vic V~lz, ~. 6·2,
8-6; Jerry Rhoads {M) beat Jeny
Eickmann, 4-6, 6-2, 6-6; Terry
Tippin {M) lost to John Koenig,
2-6, 7-5, G-6; Whit WootWn (M)
beat Joel Kettner, 6·4, 6-0; Tom,
Hi~gins (.M) beat Ken Behnken,
'6· ' OUB·'· LES· C
-Rh ds (M)
DO
· ooper
oa
,
bea.t Fiet'gel-Valz, 6·1, 4-6, 9~7;
p 8yne-T\ppirt (M) beat KoenJ.g~
Kettner, B-2, 4-6, 6-1; Tippinw00· tto (M} beat Eickmannn
Behnken, 8-3, 6-~.

880·YII•-u
~ 1'uu•.J.lm G'"~
th
uuu;a •
Clal"k No.2;_ Jerry Duhcan, PIKA;
Bob Dale, Sigma Chi. (2:1.0,5)
Two-lap relay-Swann, Cli!lrk No..
2• ATO. (1 : 21.4)
Sprlnt relay-Richmond No. 6,
Clark No. 2, Swann. (2~11.4)
F our- 1ay relay - CIark No. 2
Sigma Chi, AT<J (3:05.1)
'
Distance medley - Clark No. 2,
PiKA, ATO , (9:56)
. .
.
Shot put - Don Williams, 'I'KE,
Frank DeSheplo, Swann; .BQb Geo001 PiKA (39'7")
"

Higb lump - Jolm. Wbeelt!r,
Swann; Bob Ward, Clark No. 2;
7-way tie for third. (5'8")
Broad jum}>-Ron Jenkins, ATO;
Scott Schlosser, RiC"llmorid No. 6;
Jim Peck Cluk No. 2. (20''1'")

The

•

GRILL

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety ol Meats
Home Made Pies
Enry Day
0 No

about fraternities?

1
l

Q What would convince
you to switch to a
different cigarette?

-

- SUNDAY 9:Q9 a.m. • I hOD p.m.

l

f

•

OPEN DAILY -

6:30 a.m. • 11:00 p .Dl.

l

•

WAlTER HUTCHENS
Owner
309 N. 16th

P L 3-4421

--AND--

THURSDAY

Shirley
Florist

PL 3-3251

b•"

COIN
Dry CleaRing and Laundry
BOONE'S
13th and Main

FRIDAY
--AND--

SATURDAY

Four Large Dry Cleaners
.berage Cost Per Piece

***
*

Murray S, M ISSOUri U. 4

SINGLES: BOb Cooper. (M) bea~
Chuck Hume 6-1, 6-0; Dave
Payne (M) be!t Phil Kaplan, 6-2,
6-3; Jerry RhOads (M) lost to J~r
ry Vall HOl"n~, 4~6, 5-7; Terry Ttppin (M) lost to Ken James. 4-6,
"6-3, 6--8; Whit Wootton (M) lost to

TROUSERS ·- ·----· . -·- 17c
SKIRTS ---- ---·- --·----14<
BLOtrSES _____ , ____ .. ____ !2c
SWEATERS - - ---- - ·-·- · -- .. lOc
In Average 8 lb. Loads

16 Large Dryers
•

Dry Eacli Load for lOc Each •

beat Humc..Skelto!\, 6-2, 6-2; Payne-Riggins. (M) lost to Van Home-

large Pand l'ilitiilglat

James, 2-6. 2-"8; T1ppin-Wootlol\
(M) beat Kaplan-Ruby, 6-2, 4-6,

.B 0 0 N E~S

8-6.

feats.

WEDNESDAY

Call

-notJBt;lt!Sc()ooper~

COLLEGE

Ms. KtiJ If lt "'V

FLOWERS •••

/on Skellon,
6-~MJke
~-6, Ruby,
3-6; Tom
i~----------., tngjfins
(M) beat
6-4,
1-6, 6'-4.

-

E) How do you feel

P age f)

10()-yocd dash --: Vto K "b "•
Swann; B~b Sandltn, ATO; AI
v.arn~, Richmond No. 6; (Winnmg time: 10·5 )
120-ya'rd low burdle&-Bud Cra(t·
ton, Sigma Chi; Tom Perry, Clark
No. 2, Bob Ware, ATO. (Time:
14.6)

!

0 Yes

(ConU~ued• F~m

Park, 6-0, 6-1; Terry Tippin (M)
beat Buddy Boyd, 6-1, 6-2; Whit.
Wootton (M) beat Jerry Davidson,

'

in the nuclear arms race?
•

Netfers

with 27 POints and Pi'K.A with 26.
ke• ults of the Meet

'

'

drovie in Pat &yer and Peck who
had rMched ba9e on hits.
Pat Boyer singled home Anderson in the seventh to dose out tho
srorihg.
Peck had three hrts tor the Racers for Ute day. He drove in twC>
Anderson pitched the en-l.il'(! runs. SOOnecipher had two hits and
game as he limited Western to two runs batted in in the second
three hits. He struck out seven game.
and walker three on his way to ..---~------...
a shutout.
f
Murray's only run aune in tha
fifth inning on a sinbte by Sonny
Ward followed by a double by
Jimmy Peck
·
In teh stcond game, .Peck ~d
Jerry Anderson combined the:~r
talen~ to provide Murray with
t.he wtn.
.
Anderson pltched the. enhra
game &IS he lirtuted Western to
tl\ree hits. He struck. out seveh
tnd walked three on hLiil way to a
shutout.
The Racers srored a run in the
first inning. P. K. Kershner opcned The inning with a walk, went
to second on a walk to Ward, and
scored em a Single by Peck.
In the Sixth, Lowell Stonecipher
provided the 15Jg hit with a double to lett field. Stonecipher's hilz , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;

J

• •

(Cpntln ued From P-age 4)
Boiling l.:<~uld brellk 1t"he }OOJ'I hi!llts

in \he 100-y_aro l!ash ani! -'the shot
put respectively.
RE ACBING

.teft Fults,

ms

PEAK

who last yea~r tan
consista~Uy behind Rusl; !Dawson
ln the 8flo.yai'd run, lias Suddenly
rea·cbed his peak. DaWSon was a
conference champion for t""'O
stra:igllt years and beat just about
f}veryone who faced hint, including
'rutts. Now that Dawson Is gone,
Fults has bettered Dawsbn's best
time easOy. Maybe he has a psy·
chologlCal bloek about running
wll:b the aU-Winning Dawson.
FOR THE RECORD
Las't week 1 talked abOut the
Murray spring sPQrts records of
the last few years. Just for the
record, I checked the all-time
ma&s of tl1e teams. It goes something like this: Baseball, 110-102;
golf, 7·1 (Our golf 'team bas nnly
been in exista.nce one year); ten.
nis, 47-25; and track, 39·25 .

SUNDAY
Thru

•

TUESDAY

1
0 Like 'em

0 Friends smoke It

0 Don't like 'em

All Washable--Made in USA

0 Advertisements

WOMEN:

0 Contests sponsored by It

0 Can take 'em or leave 'em

White

'

Black

Get Lots More from UM

Tangerine
Tan
Cold

L&Mgives you

MORE BODY

•

.............

wn
-llM -

in the blend,

MOR EFLAVOR

•

in the smoke,

•

MORE TASTE
through the fifier.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does it!
f'
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Post-Grad Shorts
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No doubt about it, the short story this season is

wa, ar..ear
.
JO wa, e~B! 4
%Sl""'%Zt""'"wa, a~utuoa \::7
%av····%t9 .............. wa, ·~n
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NlWOM NlN

L&M'~ the fllll>l':el{welt.e for
·o; ......

HERE'S HOW MEN
AND WOMEN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED :

.·.·

people wllofeally I$& 10

181:iMiiiiBifil4

flm!>k1t.
1
-~~

W idth AA-B
CANVAS SHOE
Staas. 4-10
HEADQUARTERSf Only $2.99 and $3.99
•

Family Shoe Store
510 MAIN h.
MURRAY, KY.

by celebrated H-I-51 Trimly tailored wi.th traditiohal bert loops, pleatless front and low rise
that sets 'em well down on the hips, these handsome shorts keep you. cool and co'mforta.ble all
Summer long! ln a splendid selection of washable
~a'mrics

and exciting new colors.

CORN-AUSTIN

SOON!
'Sins of
Rachel Cade'

' ·'• l

THl

COIIlGI

HlW $

Two:~Sc~ie~nc-:-:-e----;F~ac~u-;.-lty~M~em=-;b~e=rs--;P~ro_p_o_s_e--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;~~:;:::-:::=--;.::::~:;:.
~~o..::.,~:;:;
k.s~~;:.~~;~::·
Ron SnellPn, pr~dent o( the-

Less-Expensive Fanout Shelter Program

;~~·~:.~:~::~~':2t~;i.~.i:

Marksman Awards
Presented ROTC,
Girls' Rifle Teams

Murray Nursery
Florist & Gift Shop

-~

j/

Mumy

State'• golf loam com-

!ired par 71's, with Taylor a 74,
Ryan 11nd Jones 73.
I n the Southern IntercoUegiata
a t Athens, Ga., Bill Graham qud.lified for the individual mot.che.'i:
with a 70-73 and rinished 13th in
the field of 35 qualifiers.. Graham,
was Ule top Kentucky player in
the' tourney.
'"Thc- go If t~am made a f'a.ir
showing in the Southern Int.ercol ..
lq'! iatc: und we feel that we may<
i'ilnsh .<romcwhme cloSC' to fi.t"'f;t !n
the OVC matc'hes this weekend tn
Ri chmond," s:.~id Coach Budd~
Tl .:w ilt. He ac,l.Ued tha t Middl~
Tt~ nnr:~ see, Ea'lte1·n, W~tern, rmrl
::VJ. urroy wm be fightin g fol' tlm
first· and second place trophie!l.

ganizalion in regard to pl>rrorm- ·:Pletely dominated Western here
ers I•Jr the big-na m ~ concert to
be held this fall .
Monday afternoon and downed
them by a score or 17 1.'2 to 3l/2.
La~t fall's concert reatured
The Racer golf.ers al so made a
Brothers Four.
good showing in the Southern Jnlertolleglat.e GoH Tournament,
2 MSC Faculty Members
'held in Athens, Ga.
Judge lA Fair at Eastern
In tb.e Western match Bill GI'Oham, Jack Palmore, and Bobby
Two fn cully m c,mb<!rs from the English, fired one-un-dPr-par 70's,
MSC industrial arts d!!parlmenl w ith Paul Jett and Freddie Lunserved a ~ judges fm• an industrial caster shooting 75 and 72.
art f-air at E:H;I.erh Siate College
Western's Jaggers and D<.~leo
on F'riday r.nd Saturday.
Mr. P aul Lynn and Mr. Rob ert
'
Jones sel'ved a;; jud ~t~ for the
Industrial Arts Craftsmen Fair
which contained projl'c-Lc; from
the central and eastern portions
l:'o/ GOOD SIIAPF. .•. Major -Gen. Ra ymond E. Bell (cenler ), deputy o f the c:t.ate.
Ct>~nmandlng genera l of the Second Arm y, visitod illurray State last
week. Shown here with Sf'C Madison I., Shaw (}ert) and Lt.-Col. Joseph Pullen Painting on Display
'NEA REST TO THE COLLEGE'
G. Fowler, he ins~ds r ine racks.
In ChaHanooga Art Exhibit

By Kar en Dublin
suoply reports d;rel'tly to tht" Jars spent • , . If the taxpayers or
The nation's fallout-shelter pro- Offiee of Civil Defen ~~>. which their l'Pprt"Sent ai'tives are insisteJ,t
gt'!)l'l\ could b£> carrid
out Cor could then take th~> prol)('r ~t~,.,g thnt t he fallout-~JhelteJ· .<lurvey be
approximately one-si xth of the toW<ll"d preparing · ~e actua l shel- made, they · cou ld at lea!>t be a.~
~urtd lh:lt it was being made by
$93,000,000 apprc;pr!at!d by the ters.
p£>.rsons be;;t qualified 1'1n the
federal governm ent, according to
12 to 15 ~onths
work, namely science teachers."
a proposal by L'Wo Mur01y Stn.te
The pres,.nt 1'1"lhod of t.he C'ivil
As !!) wh~t ct)uld be done .,.,ith
faculty merrnbcrs, Prof. Donald G.
Hlcks, chemistr y, and Prot. Def"''l'l"ie reouh·e~ approximate~y ih e 70 million citdlars save d
throu~h
the Hicks- Re-id•:J n ;oer
Charles R. Redilinger, biologlcul 12- 25 months.
sciences.
"It see-ms that the ~eiPOCf'- plan .sev:-Tal su~g&: tions w Pr~ Ot.
ln announcing their plan the 1-l'acher area of talent was Vf't'V ff'red. '!'ht:y sn.id that S[Jme mon<•v
two professors said they wc-re nearly overlook L'<i, ev"'n thmwh might b<> used to ~t up arldl~
making; tht> proposal as "inform- it shou ld have bl!en thM.!I'hl of t10nal mdintion research l ahora ~
ed, public-spirited private citi- first," the professors ~ 1 1i 1 {'d. ''With lilri t:s and lo t: ive mort' !O'ants in
zens."
the rhelp af just a !cow sciencn ~;c-vt-r-dl stt1tes !o rndialicm scnn-AC'COrdi ng tn pti'Jiished infer- t eachers, especially phv~if'nl - -:r ; . t i~t; i!ltCre'lted in thi type of
mation, 93 million dollars h as ence teachers and others with re~t>areh .
been appropriated for lhe pu.l'J)O.'le' special trainin.g in thlc: area, •~~,·e
Local Training
of locating, analyzing, and mark- could ~et the main portion of t hf'
jng existing buildings and struc- work done within a com;ervativC'
"P art of th~ mont•.v ('()Uld be
lures for lise as fall out shelters time estimate af t hree month.'l" u~t!d for training loca l C'ivil~de 
for approximately 28 per t.>ent of which would be ahout the tnd f"Cn~>e penaonno.l at these radiation
the nation's population.
of the summ er of 1962.
teaching-rf'~earch centers.
sophomore, Mayfield: and Frank
Six Time1 Need
In clasing thPir •prepared st:JU>"We k now there a!'e r>nou-uh
Finley, sophomore, LouisvHie.
Mr. Hicks and Mr. Reidlinger b-ained science teachers to mort: ment.. lhe two prorc-ssors sa id : "We
contend that this sum is "rough- U1an cover our personnf'l need3. are certain many prople will reThose who have received gold
ly six times the amount n&eded." or course, we assume that w~ call th(• old bu."liness adage about
rilles for firing over 270 are: CurThey based. tl'!is figure on ·popu- would ;:tet the normal {'OOp f•n\ t ir. n llhc m a n who {'Ou)d build 3 bette-r
tis Williams j Louis Hardman,
lation. A:; an example, l:hey used ot local a-nd state civic offlciah mouse tra p. We only hope to get
freshman, OwensOOI'O; Harvey
the population of Kcnl.ucky-3 that an y v;rnup would grl~ in do- a chnnce to exp res.~ our viewOglesby, rrcos'hman, "Mn.dison ; Lar·
point as to how $76,000,000 could
million people-and comparnd it ing tllis work."
r y Bingham, treshman, Paducah;
be gavt:d."
to the 180 million total populaand Charles Partee, freshman, Mt.
Men Available
Both Mr. Hicks and Mr. Ri!ldtion ot the country. From this
Carmel, Ill.
The two men announceO that linp;er hold the rank of assistant
Outstanding marKsmen on the
ratio, a total of $1,550,000 W !l.S
The trophi es that have been preROTC and girls' rifle teams have sented ar e on disl?laY. in the mili·
concluded to be the amount nc~::d "Several per:::ons have al ready been proff' ssor at MSC.
)ined
up
to
perform
this
operat
ion
receive-d honors, according to Sgt. tary science department.
ed for :fallout shelters to serve
Their T raining
in Kentucky. Due to the fewer
Harold Riehards, varsity rUle
Kentucky or a simil8r area .
Presentation of awards was
''W"e propose that we could lo- personnel ·involved, the adminisProf . Hick.<~ has done grarl":tte team coacll.
made
at t.he annual banquet of the
:tration
of
a
mulli-million
dollar
Top htlnors on the varsity ritle
cate, analyZi!, and mark fallout
work In radiochemistr y, raaiation
ROTC and girls' rifle teams .May
shelters for 28 per cent of the nationwide program would not be chemistry, and nuclear physics at team went to Joe Randolph, senior, 4. Dr. Donald B. Hunter was maspopulation of Kentuc-ky for only un wieldy.
F lorit:la State University and Lou- Nortonville, He was presented a. ter of ceremonie.!t
$271,000 the professors said. "This
According to Professors Hif'k~ i<.iana S!ate University He has trophy for high total score in
would. save $1 ,279,000 in Ken- and Reidlin~er. undertakin g this received two grants from the Nn- match competition . Randolph also
tucky alone."
proj ect would be "an excellent tional Science Foundatimt to f'on- received an award for h igh score Sock~Buskin Annual Banquet
Suing to Tu p ayers
oppol'ltunity to compem"lte some t:nue his education. II ~ is cur- in a single match in the standing
Scheduled for Friday Night
On the national scale this would of the poorly paid science- teach- rc-ntly di recting the settiJJti up of posit:i.oo.
Brenda McKeel, freShman, Wamean ''lEss than 17 million dol- ers" and would also help "curtail the Murray S Late nuclea .. science
Sock and Buskin dramatics club
ter Valley, received high hooors on
Jars is needed for the nation- a ccusations that college teachers and radiati<m laboratory.
is having its annual banqur t tor
wide survey, thus rE"sulfing in a and others are not interested in
Prof. Reit:llinger is aidln~ in the the girls' rifle team. She also re· members and their dates Friday
.S avings to the taxpayers of 76 or w illing to partake in public work on the radiation labortary. ceived a trophy for high total at 7:30 p. m. at the Cabana Club.
million dollars."
ISHairs." It woul d also "create He did graduate work in radia- score in a single match.
Awards will be presented to the
David Rowland, junior, Moyfield ,
The Hicks-Reidlinger plan in- more fa ith in the science teachers tion biJ..ology at 'the S tate Unibest actar and actress or the year.
received
the
second-place
trophy
cludes setting up a non~proJ:it cor- or America." "
versity of Iowa. He has recC'ived
poration or consulting ag\E'ncy
They addedi: ''It would of two grants from the National Sci- for high total score in ma tch tomwhich would utilize "the techni~ course show that the federal gov- en.ce Founda tion, the most recent petition. Rowland Is varsity-team
cal in-depth tTaining" of the ernment is interested in making of wh ich is for a yeaJ~s study in captain for the coming year. He
was also presented a star for h:Md·
country's science t~!C'hers.
It maximum utilization of t:ax dc\1- radiation genetics.
ing thls office.
would be in opel'ation for a perA junior from Mayfield, Terry
iod ot 6-9 monrths nnd wO'Uld
Glover , was awarded a troPhy for
his high score siiJgle matoi'i in the
'.
kneelinjl position.
Three other members oJ' the
800 Olive St.
girlS' r ine team have been honos-Phone: PL 3-3562
ed. They ore: Mary Ann Rabo nau,
soptwmore,
Augusta,
Mo.,
high
ON THE AFTERNOON OF MAY 23
score kneeling; Mary Jo Sutton,
THE FA MOUS· AUTHOR
junior, Uniontown, high score
standing; and Gracie George,
sophomore, Kirksey, high score
prone.
Three i'resbmen on the rifle team
won honors. Ttfey are: Robert
Whitton, Owensboro, high srore
W ILL APPEAR AT
single madh in the prone posiU®;
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Curtl.g William.ll, Providence, high
score single watch, kne<'Ung position ; and Jimmy Williams, Fultoo,
high score single match standing
position.
Rifle> team members who received silver rifies for firing over
280 are:
Randolph ; JImmy Williams;
Whitton;
Rowland; Glovpr; Mike
' the Vivid
Everyone Is I nvited to Come an d Enjoy
Stayton, fr.e.shmdn, Cayce; Donald
Smith, junior, Cave Clt.y.
•
Personality o f T h is Kcn luckio n Who Loves
Robert Crowe, £reshman, Fl"rn·
His Land a nd Hi s People
dale, Mich. ; Albert Gibson, sophomore, Mayfield; Kenneth Hcllth,

PICK
1962's
WINNING
NUMBER!

Murray Golfers
Rip Western

Next Week

• Gifts

•
•

Jesse Stuart

B.ooks
Flowers

.'
i

-

TOOlS

*
HARDWARE *
SPORTING GOODS

•

*

STARKS' HARDWARE

Kenneth Pullen , junior art ma jor
Paducah, has an oil painting,
" Evelyn's World," in the third
PL 3 ~ 1227
122 s. 12th.
Hunter Gallery annual exhibition
whic.bt opene<l Friday in Chattanooga, Tenn .
-----~----------~
Pullen received two "best-of·
Show" awal'Q:s and sev<'ral " pro- reo."!Ji!!J~Il!l"Bil!l~ri!li!!Tl!!I&C!f~ii!ll!!lm!~&.lil!ll!1!ll!lll!lrl~~
fessionnl awards" .in tnt! Murray
Slate College 25th Student Art Exhibition In March.
fr ~m

St. John's Episcopal Church

Pe rsh ing Rifl es Will Picnic

1620 W. Mnin St.

Sunday a t Paris Landing
The annual Pershing Rifles picnic will be helcl Sunday at Paris
Landing Slate Park, Cadet Maior
Larry D. Lynn announced Saturday.

Extends

i

A M oat Cordial Invitat!oll To

All Students. F aculty. a nd SJaH

~

Stee ly to Deliver Address

At Clinton Commencament

To Altend

Dr. Frank Steely, 90Cial .science
department, will deliver the commencement address at Hickman
County High School, Clinton, Tue$day. His lopie wiU be " American
Democracy and You.''

9:15 SUNDAY: M orn ing P ray er and Sunday Sch ool

7 P . M. WEDNESDAY: E ven in g P r aye r and C lasses

~""""""""'""''"''"'"''"'"""""""""""""-""""""""'liD~ ._
ONE
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HOUR

SERVICE
0

.MARTINIZING SPECIAL!

!il

-> Long Coats, Raincoats 89c or 2 for S1.69 "'
. Shorties and Jackets • 59c or 2for S1.09 ..
ENDS TOMORROW- MAY 17
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ASK ABOUT OUR BOX STORAGE

~

-"'

One Hour Mort-inizing

0

COURT SQUARE
P ick -up Station i n C o llege W ishy-W ashy

THE

RAVEN BOOK SHOP

Not just three sizes ... but three different kinds of cars ••. Chevrolet!

202 N. 4th St.

•

I

Still your winning number-

$2964.00-th e manufacturer's suggested Jist price of
the Ch rysler Newport fou r-

J

door sedan (d es tina tion
charges extra). Take a spin
today I Odds are you'll love
Newport a·s much as our deal.

TAYLOR
MOTORS

"'

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN SALFS JUBILEE
No look-alikes here! You've got three decidedly d ifferent

"We're not leaving till we find him
and his overdue library books!"

Wa.t Kentucky's

TranaporJaUon Center
- Home OfChrysler, Dodge. I mperial
Studebaker, and Dart

I
CvrJair M vn:a "-Lk;or Sfd/Jll (kt!-groll!lli)

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES 1
AG ED MI LD, BLtN OED MILD -

FI LT ER ED MILD -THEY SATISFY

k inds of cars to choose from-each with it.s own size and
sizzle. The Jet-smooth. Chevrolet"s specialty is luxuryj ust about everything you'd expect !rom an e¥pensive car,
except the expens~. • If you're thinking a bit thriftier,
there's -the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud.

Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low p rice, • Got
a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair
for rear-engine scamper and steeTin&' that's doggone near
effortless. • Conclusion : See your Chevrolet dealer now
for the most versatile choice going and a
beauty of a buy on your favorit.e.

Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

